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Just prior to thr icwostirotion of the Cr&g« Indian Kurds* t£
•

W the United Stotps iiuraau of Invert lent ion, two dozen Oas^o Indlaai*
. " *\

-

died under euepicioue clreinttancss, end the entire Osa^e Indian Tribal «" „"
*-

•

t
/

as well ea the white citizens or that localitj, were terror etricksn

end in fear of their 1 1wea - Xtx* teek of

.d4^ficult^>dc^us^ lfi^e^bidi^ j;ipt issue f01uail?

*arZ> wM^tiUWr^Um TO IL* r«e*ob-Taitthf«
. /fr*^

jsj::2\r of amh bjock.

Aljne^Bro*:.
, diTorccl dnu^irtsr 6? Llsutie Q, ms murdered on £ay ' '

20, 1981, thro sy.es fro tae tow:: of /eirfex, on Use pasture lands Of ,

*• *• Sale, In the "botto-i of a snail ra»lste, Burst a Wonts foujU fion lnwaa-

tlVrtlor. “tact s'.o tea aurderei by Kelsey Morrison enj Bryan Burthert , sfco

fcei Srlre:: her to tMs lonsly spot. iir.nn Burkhart held her after aha

r
bee„ cotter Into a drunken stumor, wh la eelsay fcorrieon ahot bar \

tne baci. of to? betd slti. a .82 eutosatlr pistol wdleh had bser. fur^

! > -

! /
(Ols'i'td .1- far tale purpose by '... /.. liele a few hours prior to tha

'

f eUal ,«iri-r. These facts imps dS?i l0D 4 ** confession of Kelssy

i-orriwer. himself, » :> t.?tif;cd t three feeta at the trial of C#

Bal'n for rAirder, end wn« substantiated by th** confession of his wife, t

\

Katheri no Cole orrieon, a full-blood Csee.e Indies, list rilliarss, s /

/
bottlegger, e^bita^;i»it< tr-es* fact- else ou tap. witness stand, stetlj^-v-^.^

thst he saw her surdsred r Up deliwerlh- w iskay~W!ered "by ' orrlson
?

t ^
and Durkhart,
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Henry Roan was a picturesque full-flood Osage Indian, sis

feet toll, end fine looking apsel'en . He wore hit hair In plelta down

& / / !: / f ss /?! '

hie back, and was an Inveterate -drunkard who stayed away froj his h0»8>?

/ !/ !
' / ' V /'J

for woer-ii at a tlrac, ‘ illla iC* lisle, ebut t year prior to the tsirler

of Ho&n. bad out e |2f . OO lift Inroranco policy on Foan* John

/ /' / /
ha »j made friends elk Roan by means of Roan's fondness for Whiskey,

/ ~\
and took him out several time*, osiennibly to furnish hi- Whiskey, but In

reality to sftrd->r him. Ipofi sash oecaal on, Ramsey lo3t bis nerve, but

finally persuaded roan on ore of f.eae trips to drive t' ihe botto • of e

canyon out of sight w£ t e road, and proceeded to shoot Bos', through

. j /
the lsc> of the hrfa 4 vlth a ,45 automatic pistol, which be bad obtained

fro- the ars’V. 1 of henry Oramfe1
. Tola occurred on January SI, 19K5.

It me deVeiopec by Buree : Ag-nts that Hale hired famsey to commit this

murder, buying hi a C501 -Pu.C t *lu JuVlW^prlor to the murder, and

paying bln {1,003 in oash after the nurder bad been oo cltted. It

developed aleo thet iisnry Gra-nrr bad furn'shed Joh: Resiscy to Hale as

the killer. Roan wes found several daye later sitting upright In hie

Opr, -frozen stiff. TV fonts surrounding the arurder of 1.0an were proven

by John Ramsey's or- e- nfe s' on, as well as e confession of srnest Rurihrrt

toephew of tlhllasi iiaW, 'who wee present -rt all negotiations relettve tc

Hhe murder of loan. Joh:. hr. v;«y did not ever, know i inn's naxr st tha

\lae ba murdered bi t, but h* d e i-v ly htd ioer. pointed out to his as the
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fcndian Tho Tf : to be »bunpod off’,. by Tllllas K. Hale, an the etreete

r x --—— &&&&
Fairfax, Oklahor-a. Henry Roan »&£ the only one of the fire per®

proven to have been sundered at the instigation of l. K. Bale, who
!

killed on restricted Indian land, thereby giving the United. E-tatee

juriediction over the crime. Roan* a sundered Ikcxty Vht found upon the

rec trieted hoaeeteac allotnent of Rare Little 1tar, whoYe Indian name

vat Ton-?ah-Pe.

murder or na:c e. •bill" smith;
'

hie wife, RITA E-ITH, Osage Indian;

KTTTI1 BROOKSHIRE, their white servant.

Tillian E. •Bill" faith ateted openly that h/'belleved F. t.

Hale had killed Henry roar and Annt Brown, end would not heaitate to

ynn the last of Lie lie S'e children. In addition to this fact,

Tillies E. faith and T. E. Etle had had an arguaent about f6, >30 which

faith claimed Hale o-ed hie. Or thr airht o: March 13, 1923, the house

of fillitc E. fr.it'. war blorn up, htvLne a five-gallon can of nitro-

glycerin exploded, under it, blowing the house to etnas and killing

Rita fait:- and Settle Brrrk'- V.ire inatentaneourly, while sangling the

bo^y of fillies E. fnith horribly. He lived e fev hours and ateted

hi: belief that tide ntd had bin killed.

It wns developed through Inves tigs tier, by Bureau Agent: that

*. Z. Halt- fcif hire ' John Basic; es‘ Aes *Ace* Kirby to nurder rilllaa

£. fsit., an- her. rubrequaiitly paid fans ay approxinstely *1630. Theee
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-f^^^fil^aere proven ty hui of » conferrioo obtained froa John Fomjg&i'^

I

s Tdiiett, as well as the confession of Ernest Burkhart, «ho pointed 'su*^’'
5*

faith* b house to John Fa*fey under 1netruction? frouQale'
v„-s :

~
'

out ftecsey on the Car of this mirder to 1rSorm his that V. I. Kalai and

henry Orsua#r uare golnj to fort forth to i cattleaen'a conference,

,
•• . fl j “

'

’ v -/!,- „ ,/7>* v '
>p-n

• - ^ 5fjjm

ant that tllllaa E. Suith should ha aurdered that »t^*f tt daTelopad <>'4

further that f. C* Hale had atteapted to hire the notorious outlau,
'* “-

Si Spencer, to eosnit this aurder. He refused, and Hale also attempted ./

to hire ’Blarklf * thoapson, Pick Greys, *Lai his father, John Greys, ’

to eurder 1111a* Enlth and hie feally, all of wboa refused. —

In addltloa ta the solution of these aurdera, the Bureau

Agents discovered that tiollle Burkhart, full—blood Osage Indian elfa \

of Ernest Burkhart, at the time the Gcvernsent romanced Its investlge-V

tlon of the ease, *as sleely dylnr frou shat aae believed to be aloe !

poison. It *ar an established fact that as soon as she aas gotten j

out of tat control of Burkhart and hale she iasediately regained her /

healt_, and Is living at the present data.

IhTtRIlIUih lift LIGaTS OK CAS. a »

K. hale gained oontrol of a bank at Fairfax, Olrlaiioua, .

Ui part ouner of a store there, s.d gm laatnsely aaalthy froa hla
f '

. Aih:

a with the Ouare Indlsnt, Including the leasing of gracing

Sale of cettle to the Indians.





«oh» taaatf m InaedlateV located tor the Igeoto, mwQ_ upon

Twlng confronted ty Burkhart, end learning that Burkhart had eorfas„

nede a confession as to all of the nurders. '<$

#--rnitaswt MJ also obtained fro* Catherine Cola Berrlaod,

fcl.-blood Osage Indler. alfa of Celsey Borrleoa, relative to the m*-

dor of Anna Broncu -

-
' '

''- v
.

placed Wnder mtveUlanee since ha reared that ». t. Bala wool

hla killed Me result of Burkhart's ooofessloiy mtot m Ilrly,

asst/tod ]V the anrder of *. E. fadLth and hla really, aid she i

? Ernest lirkhart, after hie confession, requested that fee* Be

Oder urveillanca since he reared that *..t„ Bala would ydar

sd as a result of Burkhart's aanfoialrm- rt-w ai

placed tee five-gallon can of altro-glycertn under the Salth fcodse,

y* feared Iff hale, who caused, Klrlgr to dttanpt to xx>b a grocery store

yfc* Cansas-Oklahoaa lln^ assuring 1tlrly that the owner ofI the ’

[ropery store possessed eeryin valuable gees. The jrJceiffBiaia*

(Sm Inforaed pf the exact tour of Aha contemplated robbery, at £ great
p4^-'hr ! j -j
KkfcJ lMh *l vsral loads of tuckchot froa hlr shot Auras Urbi fontf

to tea groce

i buckr^ot froa hlr ehot^gpa asUrlrt

rv store;' through a window, ther^r reasalh
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,

whoso "pogjs" cor.fofrlor e- l-* j bureau Arccts many hour* of. weary work,' 1 '

,

1

i .X-' .' _ - /-V*-'*'
'

upon his rile ie intr custody of the Adopts, prowed to be glutton -
•" •

/ .' t
. j

,g,' .
' X .’

*
’ 'S' i

who ate T-tru* ateck a“ frcneh-frleipotctoeB "three times a day. On

his first Yiait tc a Y.i'.C.A. cafeteria with Bureau Agents, upon reach*

ln£ t .e cashier, he wna found to hawo four pieces of pis and three
o, // j ^ i'S • A>'-' *•:- 1 1

;

pieces of cate u?ov his trey, end com-lei Bed of the feet_|u»t-'fie had

no roo^i for a mart dish.

Dewey Delrh, a material Gorermer.t witness, who testified to 'pp
the fact that he w a hired by K. X. «1» to murder Kelsey ISorriaon'a ^

wife, but auhseu .satly lost hia n rre, was released from the Syracuse, S

tier-sas, jail to t stlfy. federal Officera had to purchase a pair of

s .096 for hi.
- before the. could bring him beck to GkUhome for the trial.

ihls same witness, wulle being held at buthrie, Oklahoma,

with otu.er mtetial witnesses who had beer transferred fro* the Kanses

State i 'ar.iteotinry, jres left in a Jail, the bars of which wore found ^

to he«c b.c., partly sawed, althuuo - t-e otucr prospect tee witnesses

had bean renewed therefrom. H-: mowed hia a,predation by breaking

out the atwed ^sra, ar ' woe subset antly looetod by ihtreau Agents

ette.-ptin-- tj i.ide a berrel at a propainc shop in Fawhuaka, Oklahoma,

Where hr war waiting to htv- his suit pressed. lie was clad only In

|la tthdcrolothite el t* *.» tii-:, ,fw os t * reapo- for hia Joil-

yreau tuat he intended celling ot a led.' friend, who, incidentally,

was hia ci-wife, Cecelia Blgheart, full-blood Osage Indian wor»r.

<&V
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Dewey Selph walked out on a drunken Jcller, taking with

the Jailer's pistol, afterwords stealing an autoaohlls in which he aede

his escape, be was recaptured by bureau Agents at a subsequent data,

and returned to testify at the trial of Hale. Dewey Selnh's nsart

attempt to eseope after being ewentuolly returned to the Arkansas 3tate

Penitentiary to complete a sentence there, resulted fatally for bin.

Ons^ Special Agent of the United 3tetes Bures i of InTp^tlgatlon

/' -

I

poeod es *r. Indian '.vedletno doctqr In an undercowJ’dirreetigatlofi,

/ \ / / l,

cleliing tc be In* search o' rel*tiY?s who had isoYed to Oklahoma aeYerel

yes rs before. /He ;ade.£ lot of iodic ino around Fairfax, consist It?

water, and Wbs.tah.on In by the Indians, Ti^iting In tbairof ^jfreet *ned

!

holloa and attending their ceremdatals, thereby gaininr zjfuch useful

Morration. hot only did the Agent acX'^a-ULjasdici ne Ten In actually

Ml ape:,sing the sweetened water to the Indiana in retur:. for their

confidence and cooperation, but he also aerred as an Indian medicine

roLn in the inner circle of their tribnl councils, helping there to sake

plans fo>adiiiniotration of their tribal problems and raTcnmeat*

Another Specir.l Arcnt of the United States Bureau of Inwes-

!
' i

tlgation 'work In' ur iercower or tne case posed ea €n insurance salea-

v^.n, and actually sold life insurance of a ^egitlnato ebanrdter,

thereby .ainin. entrance tf- tit h istfs cT influential citizens and

ttberlag useful inf<?r tior. . which citizens refuaed.to give to

¥!
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Ternment Agents openly because of their fear of *. K. Hals. In

**-[
' i

Inc t .ls lif- Insurance, of course, infer s t ion fbout the pars

/ \ / /
'

h-blts ead other typea\of^ Infonation^ valuable to insurance eo^penla*

wojild be obtained and frequently thl» Information would hawy a direct

bearin', upon different angles ofp^e case under lnwestlrpfion. Be con-

tacted . £. Bale, himself, under this guls3~Bnd~alxiffi^ succeeded la

celling bin a policy.

/ / /
/ Still another Special Agent of the .

tin 1 ted States Buraeu/of
/ / 7 •

Inwestig tlon played the pert of a plain Texas oow aan, and established

/ ,

' / /
dose association with many of Hale's business Intimates and employees,

/ • /
all of whom unknowingly contributed useful Information. Tha^ Agents of

the United Stetes /Bureau of Investigation who sere working jnndercoTsr

/
or. this cese vet in remote and dangerous places, such as the woods

previously used as a meeting place b/ A1 Spencer and his outlaw gang.

end Dead -tan's -Bill, v!#re aany murders and robberies tyad been plotted.

Two of the Agent* of /the United States Burepu^Sf Inwe/t lg»t Ion upon

one occasion, together with a Lleutpadnt of the Statjl Bureau of Criminal

/ I

Xdentl 'lection of Oklahoma , serf up for two nights and days with a con-

taining a statement Bran hie.

Ernest Burkhart, nephew cf lie le
,
proved tcPhe the week llftk .

lli Bale 'a organisation, end was the one who broke down first and

^nfesaad aw rythlng.

^



i

» Am attorney for Kale located two tra.aps end carefully sehaojggl'-

them In helping prepera a defena" for the trl8l of Gale. The alert
'

Agent* of the Bureau discovered this situation, secured confessions

frou them, end thereby prevented their appearance at the trial. /
/

So ;e f itnesses actually did reach the Courthouse and testify falsely,

and receive! subsequent sentences because of.tbelr perjured tesilssony.

Other friende^and^relatlves of~Bale »are sentenced for being In eon-
)

tempt of Court and Interfering wltr. the legal progress of the Court.

of the lnfor nr * Ion obtained by an Agent of this Bureau

Indicated ^bet in connection with the mysterious deaths of a large
, y/

number 'of Indians, the perpatratora of the crime would get an Indian

drunk, have a doctor examine hlr. and pronounce his drunk, following J

which a proper norpMne hypodermic would be Injected Into the Indian ' S
. _

en: : *ft#r the doctor departed," the members of the ffang would Inject

an .eno-ous amount of morphine under the armpit of the drunken

IadlncTjl^id the quantity of JeerpMae would rvault In hlajlpeth.

The dooWr’s'iertif Icete would aubsecuentl/ read "Be»»b
t
'from

eloohollo polsOc." y

John Eemaey, upon hla trial for nurder, offered en alibi

to t:.e effect that he war not in Telrfei, Cklahosa, on the date of

i

ithe cmrder for »b ier. h** ••*/?.? t ain** triers v

InT^ttip* tioi of Arar.ta-^af tbs . Waited States Bureau of Inra**,’:

tlpation r 2 stilted in the production of the bote! re.~i«ter of an old V'

.

•H*.
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J&S. "J*X j

jadlijfn woman who bad formerly operated a hotel at Fairfax, Ok^ehocm

reflecting 4hat be iu aftuallk registered la thla hotel on theSday

of the maziar. Thla Indian woman ;\lt developed, had haahfurnlsh^wlrts

by e ahyeter lawyer, presumably working in the latereat off Bala, In an .

attempt to have her ahange bar teetlmonylX Thla lawyer wak aubaaqaaaUy'i

no bad Henry Hoen killed, had autopay per-

attampt
Jo

have her ahange her teitlnony.XWile lawyer wak aubaaquaatly'

aentenoad to eighteen nonthe In a Federal Penitentiary for thla action.

,

! ] I
^

,

/ V. K. Hale, bo bad Henry Hoen killed, had^tha autopay per-

formed In the jiaok of hla atore, and acted aa a pall-bearer at Hoen'a

funeral. John' Raaeey, who actually killed Roan, appeared, and after
I

examining th|t.- -remains of the Indian, pretended to he deeply affected.

myriads <

trips to'

Falee^oor* and ejatarjmta on the part of *. K. Hale* a V

of friends and'-isncim^n caused Bureau' Agents to raakes neediest'

^

idps to' California, Hew Ueilcoj-Old l^e^^^Ssna" a , Colorado, Jaxaa * \ ^*“a, Colorado.

and Ar 1zona . Agents of the Bureau developed that at the autopsy held

upon the discovery of the murdered Anna Brown, her body was out Into ’

nail places upon the order of V. C. Hale to 'cover up the fact that

she bad boon murdered. She bad been shot through the deck pf the head

with a .9£ automatic at the Instigation of Hale. J \i
*

"^-7 . Ji-‘

Bale and John Ramsey were finally convicted for the murder £>-

Henry Roan, "end sentenced to life imprisonment in the Federal

lary at Leavenworth, Kansas. These two convictions vers In

ral Court due to the feet that the Government had proaeeutl'



OtherJXadiction OT' r the actual place where Boan waa murdered.

jiahtenees Imposed in the State Court were as follows:

Ernest Burkhart, life imprisonment, for the oairdsr

of Kv S. Sslth and family.

Kelsey i'orrlsoc, life imprisonment, for the murder

of Anne Brown.

Bryan Burkhart, brother of Ernest Burkhart, turned m ....

State’s evidence In the State Court and was newer

convicted.

Relative to what beca » of W. X. Hale’s daughter, *Blllle*

Hale, one of the Burea i Agents who investigated the case states that

about a year subsequent to her father’s conviction she married a full-

blood Osa^e Indian, erected a hone, and at present lives within a

few hundred yards of th* spot whsre Anne Brown’s murdered body was

found.
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